















































































































































































































































Please take the survey! 	
•  Flyers	in	your	conference	packets!	
–  English	survey:	
hlps://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LanguageRevitaliza5on-Eng			
–  Other	versions	available	here:	hlp://5nyurl.com/hq3wxho	
•  I	will	be	at	Table	#XX	to	help	you	ﬁll	out	the	survey!	
•  Please	spread	the	word!	
–  We	are	lacking	in	responses	from	African,	Asian	and	Australian	
contexts!	
•  Contact	me	with	ques5ons:	vogelr@si.edu	
hlp://5nyurl.com/hq3wxho		
vogelr@si.edu.	
